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THE
PROBE
National Animal Damage Control Association
No. 20, March, 1982
YOU ALL WRITE NOW RIGHT NOW I!!
The WILDLIFE LEGISLATIVE FUND OF AMERICA (WLFA) has sent out an urgent request
to which I'd like to add my two bits. The Endangered Species Act (ESjjUis in the
process of being amended. Hearings on the amendments are being held Lnis month
and April so it is essential you write your Congressmen new to make them aware of
your feelings regarding the ESA.
The ESA was passed in 1973 when the protectionists from their control tower
on Cloud "9" attempted to convince Americans wildlife was on the verge of extinction
due to hunting, fishing, and trapping. It is anunworkable piece of legislation
that "orders" Nature to clean up her act. The protectionists shudder at the thought
of all those species disappearing from earth before the taxonomists can ideritify
them. They forget the millions and millions of other species that have come and
gone since life started on this planet. The Act operates on the belief that human
legislation can stop the forces of Nature that decree death to a species that can
no longer cope with changes in its environment. About'the only habitat that won't
contain one of these valuable orange-footed pimplebacks is the asphalt jungle in
which most of these fuzzy-headed idealists thrive.
Another gripe of mine is most of these rare species are aberrant forms. Some
taxonomist worked hard to get his name in print by picking out some obscure differ-
ences from the common herd. Take for example the endangered San Francisco garter-
snake. What is so important about a gene pool that contains the gene for more red
on the scales than on the common garter snake ?
The amendment package, known as the Common Seme, Ame.ndme.nti> (yea verily !)
is before the House Subcommittee on Fisheries, Wildlife Conservation, and the
Environment chaired by Rep. John Breaux (D-LA) and the Senate Subcommittee on
Environmental Pollution chaired by Senator John Chafee (R-RI). They should be
contacted also. The amendments being considered would be part of the ESA reauthor-
ization package which must be voted on by Congress by October 1, 1982.
The most important amendment to trappers would overturn the 1981 U.S. Court of
Appeals decision on bobcats. This decision called for posting "reliable population
estimates"(the judge didn't know the difference between bobcats and dandelions) prior
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to permitting export of bobcat pelts. The scientific data submitted by professional
Wildlife managers was overruled. Wildlife law experts fear, this decision would be
cited as precedent in subsequent lawsuits to stop the taking of any species - -
waterfowl, bass, rabbits, or coyotes. The proposed amendment would overturn this
decision by stating in law that population estimates will not be a factor in the
permission or denial of export. Setting of a season for a species by a State
wildlife management agency will be all the Federal government needs to permit export.
Another amendment would eradicate language in the ESA which suggests sport
hunting, fishing, and trapping are causes of endangerment of wildlife species.
License fees, taxes on sporting goods, and personal contributions through private
groups like DUCKS UNLIMITED pay for most conservation programs in the U.S.A.^
Hunting has had more positive than negative effects on wildlife over the years.
JStiJl another amendment would bring the States into_ the decision making on
endangered species listings. This might ensure future listings would be based on
the most complete biological data available, and would improve the cooperation between
State and Federal management agencies.
Before May 15th write to your Senators (Senator - - -, U.S. Senate, Washing-joii,
D.C. 20510) and your Representative (Representative - - -, U.S. House of Representa-
tive, Washington, D.C. 20515) nov,'. You can else send a 2C-word "public opinion11
telegram at a special rate by calling Western Union and having it charged to your
telephone r.u»iber. Or it will only cost you 39<£ to send J postcards. It is in your
intecest if you have any connection with sport hunting, commercial trapping or
professional wildlife management. You can be sure the antis. are rallying their
forces with letters, telegrams, telephone ( you can call too - 1-202-224-3121, and
ask for your Congressman), and lobbying. So let your Congressmen know there is
sizable opposition to the 1!bunny-l overs" and their emotional outbursts. The message
should be brief and preferably in your own words, but an example is:
I am aAksLng you to vote, ^OK the. Common Settee. Air\e.ncbnent}> to the. Endangered
Spe.cx.e6 hat. l-t -U common 4en6e to tvic.ogni.zt tlie. tieat conce/ivu> o{> wiZdli.^
ma.tagm£yi£ ?)w{zAi>ix)noJti>. Ike. ESA shouZd be. co'iAe.tted bzcjiuAt <lt <ti> an
iinpontavit ple.ee. ofa wlLd)u.{e, Ze-giAtcvtUin that XA AZAMJUAILJ ^ZaMed. The.
"bobcat dvcAAlon" should be. oveJvtuJinzd beaoaie it &e&> c. da.ngeAoui> pie.czde.nt
<ikxt could 4>esa.ou.6lcj a^zct pKo^e&jujOYiaJi mc.mgme.i'vt^ o-j ouh. Ai
took ^oiutxoid to izoJinlng hoM you plan to vote..
I t is not enough you do i t . Get your wife, kids, and friends to write also.
You can be certain Defenders of Wildl i fe and similar organizations are pulling out
a l l stops in a publicity campaign to have school children writ ing tearful letters
to thse same Congressmen. Do i t now ! ! !
Utive/i p l a y Ikxtpiiog w i t h a unlcoJin III
As Clare Conley says i t so much better I am reprinting his February 0UJV00R LITE
coljrnn: WHAT'S IN A NAME ?
" I t always irks me when a name given to ah organization or a piece of legislation
hides the real intent of the group or law. Take Friends of Animals or Fund for
Animals for example. The Friends do spay cats and dogs, and I guess that is friendly
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if you're not a cat or dog. But e.side from that, both the Friends and the Fund have
one goal--to stop hunting. They dGn't give a dang about conservation. If they ever
used any of their money in conservation work, I neyer heard of it. They raise money
to pay tneir executives, who in turn make public outcries, appear on television and
L-uy advertisements in newspapers—to raise more money. The hunter is just the
convenient whipping boy in the whole system. Where would they be without him? All
the 20 mi"!lion or so hunters are just 'eing used by people who have no more substance
them carniva.l barkers. And pity the people who donate to them.
In any case, the Friends of and Fund for Animals are not what their names would
have you oelieve. They don't provide money for research in animal problems or
improvement of habitat. They aren't conservationsits: they're propagandists. So
stiucn for what's in a name.
In the legislative field, selecting names for their public relations value goes
on, too. There are a lot of examples-, but one that comes readily to mind is the
Fnda^gered Species Act...it was this act that permitted alligators to increase in
numbers in trie South to the point where they now are a threat to swimming dogs,
children and even adults...Once a species makes the "list", the protection that
surrounds it is only slightly less than that afforded a head of state. So when
alligators started eating paople and other unwilling species, someone said, "Hey,
wait a minute; there's more of these monsters than we thought." It v/as typical
case of underkill.
I think the next level they got alligators to was "threatened". The Endangered
Species Act supporters hate losing one. It blows their credibility. But the only
thing threatened about alligators was any living thing swimming nearby.
The trouble with the Endangered Species A c i — i s that it is too easy to list
a species and the protection given the species is too broad. For example, elk
might be endangered in Pennsylvania, but not in Montana.
But worse than that* the Act became what I suspect'it always was n~ont to b e ~
a convenient legal club to knock out many uses of our wildlife resource. For example,
the Defenders of Wildlife, who by the way are not defenders of hunting, filed suit
to prevent the export of bobcat pelts. They found either c sympathetic or a naive
court, which, ignoring established wil.dlife management practices, ruled that "reliable
population estimates" must be obtained before seasons could be established. That
sounds good until you start to define what is reliable, and that argument can go on
forever—which is just what the Defenders want...
So what's in a name--a lot more than you think. The word "endangered" was
carefully chosen to inflame the hearts of devout preservationists and to crurrble,
as insensitive clods, the opposition...the name should be changed to the Wildlife
Conservation Act. Let's put the good old-fashioned word-."conservation" back in use,
and get rid of all these biological buzzwords that say so little and hide so much."
Clcmz Conlzy, EdUon.
In a battle. o£ tongue £ew potltldlayU> hold theJA own.
MEETINGS
We did have an Executive Committee meeting with all members present as well as
an open general NADCA meeting in Monterey, California, last month. Here's wot hoppened:
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p In the future, there will be four classes of memberships with the
following fees: Student ($5), Active ($10), Supporting ($25), and Sustaining ($100+).
While these categories are in. effect right now, they will not appear on the registra
tion cards until the 1933 cards are printed. It was suggested mere publicity be
given activities of NADCA to help recruiting. A complete accounting will be made
in THE PROBE at a future date. . .
Thz Vitobz- This publication came in for some hard words from tha membership present.
It was felt THE PRG3E is not the "voice" of NADCA as it needs more professionalism- •
fewer jokes, more objective statements, and attention to ADC principles. It was
suggested two publications could be issued-- one on the current PROBE format and
the other a more factual, technical publication. [YE ED has submitted a suggested
format on the latter to some members and th-is will appear in a future issue.]
VHOA: It v/as suggested that this should be changed as the first of the year
is a poor time to ask for dues. No action was taken on this, however, as no good
compromise was suggested for how to handle those already paid up. Thus we v/ill c-
on as before - - informally making anyone a member for the year 1982-3 who,signs ur
after September 1st. All members before that will receive copies of tne PROBE for
the entire year, the later signers only for the remainder of the 1982 year. Bills
will be sent out starting with the September issue of the PROBE.
EJLzctio>iA: The Executive Committee can fill any vacancy as it occurs, but the
bylaws make it necessary for those appointments to be confirmed at the next general
meeting. The following appointments were confirmed: Norton R. Miner as RD III:
Milton Caroline as RD IV; John C. Jones as RD VI; and Donald A. Spencer as Regional
Director-at-large. . ,
Comm<lttzz6: rlorner Ford was appointed Chairman of the Nominating Committee again;
Milton Caroline to head up the Education Committee; and Pink Madsen to chair a
committee that would prepare a position statement on ADC .policy.
t gznznal mzztwg: San Angelo, Texas was chosen as the 1983 site for a general
meeting. Milt Caroline volunteered to make arrangements. Time was l e f t open.
Thzn.z'4 a HU.-J 0>Uzn£aZ cookbook - - 101 uxiyb to mk youA dog.
ELEPHANT STEW
1 Medium-sized elephant
2 Rabbits, optional
Salt and pepper to taste
Cut the elephant into small, bite-sized pieces. Add enough brown gravy to cover.
Cook over kerosene fire about four weeks at 465 degrees. This will serva 3,800
people. If more are expected, two rabbits may be added. But do this only in
an emergency, most people do not like hare in their stew.
Rob-in Hood u)ai> i k z J i - L w t WaZl S t t z z t buokzn.. Hz bougivt o l d . mz& {><tom t k z ^ z ,
buXc.kzn.zd t h m a y i A &oid t k z m i n town. cu> vzvii&on - - t h . z l - i u i -to buy i h z z p a c i d A Z I Z d z z n . .
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CATS GET RABBIT FEVER ?
CDC, reports two recent cases of humans contracting tularemia from their cats.
A man in.Georgia had 3 sick Siamese cats which he treated at home without any injury
he could recall. Wr.en the cats died, an autopsy showed characteristic white spots
on the liver. The,man cam* down shortly after with tularemia but streptomycin
therapy was successful. In New Mexico, a nan -found his cat eating a dead rabbit
under his b?.d(Np corrnent on New Mexico customs). In throwing the cat and rabbit out,
he'got bitten (presumably by the cat). Four days later he developed tularemia and
again the therapy was successful. The cat nad a high antibody titer for
tvJjix<i\\£>li>. Though not given any treatment, it recovered and appeared normal. -
Communicable, vhqjx&n CznteA, Atlanta, GA - MMO/R 37 (4).-39-47 (79S2).
F/Log-4 havt AJL eaMj. Ihty can. QJXJI what bug* tixm.
.TULAREMIA ,1. WHERE ARE YA WHEN WE NEtD YA ?. „
Remember the Idaho Mud Lake big rabbit hunt mentioned in PROBE
 7^ 19 ? Michael
Bailey, Fund for Animals, who was accused of strafing rabbit hunters from a rented
heliocopter now claims to have infiltrated the farmer's ranks during a January hunt.
He reportedly witnessed numerous farmers tossing live rabbits in the air and hitting
them with oaseball bats. This claim was disputed by Sob Ziel, reporter from KID-TV
in Idaho Falls.* Bailey also claims to have rescued 9 rabbits and kept them In his
hotel room overnighe (hope ne forgot to put his slippers on when he went to the John)
He plans, to,," treat" them and release them. EnvitiovunenXaJL hi em S&WILZ: 7(7):3 (7982).
, bv\At> OJUL the. only crwiAijJviA wko toue neAt
COG OWNERS - REMEMBER IT'S TRAPPING SEASON
Winter visitors—and also residents—especially when accompanied oy d clog,
should be alert to the fact that winter time is also trapping time in the desert. Many
people drive over desert roads and hike the cattle and game trails for pleasure ano
for curiosity,. Sometimes traps, or trapped animals are found. And regrettably,
sometimes dogs get caught in traps that were not visible to the human prior to tna
accident.
But don't panic! The traps are not lost. Trapped wild animal's are not unduly
suffering unless molested and harassed by people, and there are ways to extricate your
dog with a minimum of injury. Since accidentally trapped dogs cause so much anguish
to their owners, let's first deal with how to get their out of a trip with the least
anoant of pain and injury.
> Most dogs will evpn bite their owners when they are hu»nt or excited, so the
•first step is to tie a jacket sleeve, a small cord, a shoelace, or some other nateri-ai
securely around the dog's nose. Thencarefully manipulate the dog into a standing
.positio.n, on f i m ground, so that tha human can place both of his feet on the springs
of, the trao simultaneously. This may hurt the dog slightlys but it is important to
Keep.the dog from thrashing around, so it is best to stand straddle of the dog and
hold it between your legs wnile you push dov;n on the trap springs, The two springs
of Jie trap must be pushed down together in order for the jaws to release the dog's
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foot. This method will be effective unless the clog is ve*7 large and strong and
the person small and weak. la any c*ses it is much better if there are two or more
people available to help keep the dog from thrashing about too much. There is
seldom any permanent Injury to the dog wnen it is taken from the trap within a
reasonable tima after being caught, fysik kad&m, RV 11 Soivthiut.
The above is the start of an article Pink wrote for publication in Arizona, newspapers
33 part o^ MADCA policy'to educate the public about ADC.
Su/i2. 7 want to go to Wtmjzvi - I j'^t don't WdviC to be in any g/ioup they're fatwung now.
DISNEYWQP.LD, D . C
•\ clerk has f i l ed a Mas complairt because, although he has been sorting mail
left-handed for 13 years, o f f ic ia ls are trying to fu;ce him to obey a rule that scys
al l let ters must bs sorted with the r ight hand. WetuaKteefe, VitHLUiij 10S2.
ADC AND THE PROFESSIONS
PROBE ^ 3 listed articles dealing with ADC that appeared during 1981 in the
UTLDUFC S^CIETf publications. As we made a nasty remark about the SOCIETY OF
AMERICAN MWALOGISTS, we thought'we'd better check up and see just what their output
was during 1121. They haven't changed. While we admit there were some articles of
possible interest from the standpoint of background information on the habits of
various species, the only ones we felt had even remote application to <U)C were:
Petrac, M.L. & u.C.Topping: SturtJLte ofa natvjwl populations o{ Mud. VI Slzu. o&
popuZat/joni ^Inhabiting conn. cJtibh AJI iotjixhwzateAn Ontario, 62(1): 146-153.
A stat ist ical study of house mouse populations captured in corncribs which were
replicated habitats showed population sizes ranged frc.n 15-364 (average 54.b) in
spring and summer and 6-39 (average 14.4) in winter samples. The densities ranged
from 0.26-3.91 mice/m^ and 0.04-9.88 mice/m2 in the same time samples. Mo indication
crib volume and population density were related, but crib orientation was f e l t to be
dn inportant factor. Cribs facing east-west nad higher populations than those facing
north-sou In. It. vfas theorized the former provided a better buffer to the cold
prevailing westerly winds.
U'cunns, fl.K.: HonAo. mvvuisz ptedcuti-oa on cockJtoac.hu. 62(4) :
A controlled laboratory study showed "iojse mice did prey on Oerman cockroaches,
but investigators we^ e unable to conclude that "^ree-ranging" mice would also prey on
these insects.
The JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY was so unproductive, we "chocked out MAMMALIA (only the English
language ar t ic les, of course) for 1981 as follows;
Cowan, P.E.: Ectify 3/wC'tfji and dzvelcprnznt ol xoo^ mvtf>, Rattus vattus L. 45(2)::239-250.
A laboratory study of v-ild-caught R. vattus parents in Auitral ia gives a table
comparing-growth development of -F. vattus, E. ncrv2gzcust and F. exulam, on a daily
time scele fox determination of approximate aoe of young inc'ividuals caught in the
f ie l c .
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Sciaefer, V.H. & R.MF.S.Sadlair: Tactote -iupUt'in^lng motehilt con&t/uiction by.
the. cjoa&t mole. (ScapanusovcHiis•• True). 45(1):31-39:
A comparison of areas with and without molehi l ls showed moles dug mainly in
areas of Tight , wet s o i l . The number was highly correlated with to ta l weight"of
worms present and the soi l bulk density.
The JOURNAL OF ZOOLOGY (London) fo r 1981 produced the fo l lowing:
Brodie, <!.:' UoHvay' KcfJ>. (Rattue. noroeg-hns)o:i CQJIQJXI Atjxhhli. 195:542-546.
Cereal -fields in Gt. Britain are hsavily infested'with rats in the sunmer.
Aftor harvests -he majority of resident rats seek food elsewhere leaving a small
percentage who Vive on the f ie ld borders and are marginally dependent upon waste
grain l e f t in the f ie lds.
King, CM.: The. e^ecXi o{ two type& ol i,te.eJL tnapi> upon captuAed &toatt> (Mustela
evminea). 195:553-554: ,
Correctly set Fenn traps k i l l weasels more humanely than do gin t raps. ["Gin"
traps" ( I always thought these referred to sleazy bars) are the Br i t i sh equivalent
of our steel-jawed leghold t raps. Fenn traps are a type of body trap not l i ke
the Conibear that I Jiave never seen in th i s country] .
Stoddart, D.M.: Seasonable, vaAJjxbiLUtij ofi Uonway KXJJL (Rattus norvegiaus) i
o{) agKlcuJLtwud. pfimlt>te. 194:257-289:
A detailed study that proves what we always believed. Rat infestations in
rural areas reach their greatest peak in Apr i l . Numbers decline as the rats move
out into the f ields through July. Populations start to build back up inside again
in August to a new peak in November. There is a sl ight decline from December to
March which was f e l t to be due to "disinfesting act iv i t ies" ('control1 to you Yanks).
Seem6'the. onty thnt I'm not In hot uxtteA. <lt> when itrt in the. i>howex.
ANIMALS HAS GOT AS MUCH RIGHTS AS HUMANS
We thought our f i r s t a r t i c l e on "animal r i gh ts " was funny (PROBE #2), but once
again we missed the public pulse. The movement instead of dying out is actual ly
growing. The National Law Journal, leading newsweekly of U.S. Attorneys, devoted
page'one to a feature story on m i l i t a n t legal strategies of animal " l i be ra t i on i s t s " .
Quoting Genesis in the lead sentence, the reporter goes on — "While mankind s t i l l
has dominion, lawyers, academics, and p o l i t i c a l ac t i v i s t s have joined forces to form
a small but growing band that challenges a l l t ha t . " Ef for ts f o r farm animals are
likened to the protect ion of "Indians, incompetents, and a l iens" . They even advertise
an animal r igh ts conference at Yale University th is year.
Representative Thomas Harris (D-IA) ta lk ing to pork producers revealed he had
received over 1,000 l e t t e r s from Animal Right 's supporters in his capacity as chairman
of the House Livestock Subcommittee. He admitted much more pressure l i k e that and
hearings for House B i l l 30-5 which would enpanel a "Farm Husbandry Committee" to e f fec t
'meaningful dialogue' between 'farm in teres ts ' and 'animal welfare a c t i v i s t s ' might
be forced into receiving a hearing. And another alphabet monstrosity has appeared - -
NOAH (National Opportunities for Animal Humanity). This is going to hold an "animal
r igh ts " telethon th i s summer. I can' t wai t . Environmental New* SeAvlc.12., 7(3):2, 79£2.
Suuie. and l& oppofctuvUty'knocked'Aome. wouM complain about the. noii>z.
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NATIONAL WQOLGROWERS ANNUAL MEETING
A general attitude of optimism prevailed as the convention convened, due
largely to the promise of a change in direction in the present Department of the
Interior's (USDI) animal damage control (ADC) policy from that of the Carter
AcniriistretH! . T->e new Interior ADC policy may allow limited use of 1080 for
predator control (with EPA approval), some relaxing of restrictions on denning and
the H-44, and, in general, acceptance of predator control as a management tool and
an equal element in an overall wildlife management program.
Unfortunately, Ray Arnett, Asst. Secretary for Fish, Wildlife, & Parks (USDI)
cancelled out as keynote speaker at the last minute. However, Jack R. Grieb,
Colorado Div. of Wildlife, gave a well-received presentation on CoopeAotlvn Vn.ognxmh
{on. VfWQfiz&i-wz Con&iol. His opening comment was: Coyotes have, not bzzn pfvope/tiy
managed the, pou>t {ew
Raymond Momboisse, Managing Attorney," Pacific Legal Foundation (PLF), Washington,
D.C. spoke on EPA HeaJvingi, on Compound ',080. He gave the history of 1080 starting
with the Leopold study in 1964, through the Cain study, the Nixon Administration,
and EPA actions banning use of 1080 as a predacide and the efforts to win it back
for coyote control. He then outlined the expected EPA hearing procedures.
Jack Merwin, South Dakota Dept. of Game, Fish, & Parks, spoke on A State,
damage, Cunt/wZ Vn.ogn.cm ikaX Woik&. South Dakota took over the Federal ADC program
seven years ago on a cost-sharing basis. The $500,000 program is funded 60% by
the Federal government (he claims they are actually only providing 40%) and 40% by
the State. He emphasized the success of the program was due to its acceptance as
an equal element in South Dakota's overall wildlife management program.
There was a conspicious absence of U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service personnel at
the treating. Only 2_ FWS personnel were approved to attend by the D.C. headquarters:
Robert Gilmore, Assoc. Deputy Director and Dr. Bart 0'Gara, LcMder of the Rocky
Mountains Wolf Recovery team. The latter talked on Restocking WolveA -In the, Wz&texn
U.S.A. Hefetated if the decision is made to "restock wolves", a zone area will be
established not only to protect wolves in their selected habitat but also to protect
livestock owners bordering these sanctuaries. He felt his observations on Canadian
wolf programs prove it possible to have wolves and a protected adjacent area.
The ADC committee passed the following resolutions (not exact wording):
1. The NWGA commend EPA for scheduling adjudicatory hearings on 1080 and also on
the decision to hold regional meetings out of Washington, D.C.
2. The NWGA recommend USDI eliminate Regional Office and Area Office involvement in
ADC and request the State Supervisors receive direct- supervision from D.C.
3. The NWGA request FWS prepares an eagle management plan to assist in control.
4. The NWGA supports efforts of Wolf Recovery Team but urge adequate livestock
protection.
The above was condensed from notes given YE ED by Women. S. Ton.d and Tom
on the annual meeting in Portland, Oregon on January 20-23, 1982. They were received
too late to include in the February PROBE.
Middte. age, i-6 when li&tin' yeh&eti oat o{ bed li> exen.cJj>e. znougk.
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EPA 1080 HEARINGS
Ray Momboisse, PLF, is ramroding the State of Wyoming, Texas, NADCA, National
Wool Growers, National Cattlemen, e t c . arguments to overturn the EPA decision to ban
the use of 1080 as a predacide. He met individually with NADCA members in Monterey
who are slated to be witnesses a t the hearings. Several times he has expressed his
appreciation of the depth of expertise available from members of th is organization
and his confidence our help would enable them to return 1080 as a useful tool in ADC.
Members who are slated to t es t i fy are: A. Warren Ahlstrom, Milton Caroline, Guy
Connolly, William D. Fitzwater, Homer S. Ford, Walter E. Howard, Clyde R. Kadsen,
Wilfred 0. Nelson, J r . , Norton R. Miner, George S. Rost, and Dale A. Wade.
Middle, age. i& when a gihJL Aay6 "no" and you 6uA.e. OAZ gtuate-iuJL. '
MORE BIG BROTHER GOVERNMENT THAN WE REALLY NEED - AS USUAL '
The Research & Special Programs'Administration (U.S. Dept. of Transportat ion)
has ruled tha t pyrotechnical devices l i k e SheW^xjxckeA& come under the Class A
explosives category which makes them p r a c t i c a l l y impossible to t r anspor t . While
Marshall Hyde (a staunch supporter of NADCA) was the only source named, a l l other
sources of exploding shotgun she l l s will come under the same c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . Thus
these devices will no longer be supplied for a i r p o r t and agr icu l tu ra l uses to f ight
bird problems due to t ranspor ta t ion r e s t r i c t i o n s . Another inpor tant ADC tool will
be l o s t in a bureaucrat ic snafu unless we convince them to make an exception for
wi ld l i f e usage. ThankA to MuihaeJL J . HaAAi&on.
My luck would be onLy halfi bad ifi iX would imptwve. SO peA.ce.nt.
RICK WOMAN RUNS UNUSAL CAT HOUSE
So help me t h a t ' s what the headline said over a s tory about a Ms Pa t r ic ia
Ladew, Standard Oil he i r e s s . Ms Ladew bought a $40,000 eight-room house in
Oyster Bay (Long Is land, NY). She renovated, constructed special ca t exercise
runs, and s t a r t ed henown f e l i n e orphanage. Six years l a t e r the orphanage i s home to
130 ca ts atterred by two volunteer housekeepers. Ms Ladew i s picking up a year ly
tab of $70,000 including a t l e a s t $10,000 in vet b i l l s . The fe l ines go through
1,700 pounds of k i t t y l i t t e r every other week. There i s a s tockpi le of 140 cases
of cat food in the basement. There i s even a special room for 18 leukemia-stricken
c a t s . One of the housekeepers i s quoted: "We don ' t bel ieve in put t ing them to s leep .
Our o ldes t c a t , named Lady, i s 21 and three legged. She had a cancer opera t ion ."
I t is s t o r i e s l i k e t h i s t ha t make me feel an excess p ro f i t tax on oi l companies i s
not enough. MbuQueAque, TtvLbunt, 1 1982.
Vo I Live, within my Income. ? I can't even Live. within my c/iedit.
YE ED - WiJUUm V. ViXzwaten.
We.'ie a litXle. hushed on tha> i&Aue. O6 we. {ett you mutt be. made. awaAe. ofa the. ESA
heating*. We juAt got back ^fiom tht toeefe In Monte/iey, have. be.en biu>y on the. EPA
10S0 testimony, and getting iteadu to leave, ion Hawaii the. end-o^ th.e. month, {on.
heveJwL we.e,kA> [Bit youA. hejvut&°,^tnjoiA}-lovex6). Thzfte. <U> a good Atoie, o& mate/oiat
on hand but M)e juAt dXdn't have. tone, to wohk XX up.
[oven.)
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Incidentally, the. "ofiange.-^oote.d pimple.back" U> an endangeAzd mussel ^ound in
TenneASe. and Alabama.
1 havz'bten a ILttlz -Smug -in editing the. PROBE. 1 thought I had been do-ing a good
job, bat I had my ejyejs opened at the. me.eXlng ai> has aVteady be.en mentioned {page. 4).
kt> leapaxds can't change. theJji spots [what a -stupid statement .') I can't pnomUe.
anything, bat I would like, to pat oat a publication that make* moAt o{, you happy.
So would you pleaAe. wtvLte. at leaht a po-btcand telting what -U> fvight and what i& wnong
with the. contents O& the. PROBE ? Do - - -
the. "onz-lineAA" j'an. you 1 [I'm pitoud oft how clean I've, ke.pt them &o ^an. .')
VlSblEVWORLD, V.C. and othe.1 jibzA at the. buH.eaacAa.cy dUtuJib you ?
01' Tixnan/i Column bo fie. you ? " Humofioui," headtineA make, you £>ick ?
nem items like Hie. ''cat" house, and. eZe.plia.nt stew ^eew too inconheque.nti.aZ. ?
&urma/u,&t> o( ttchnicjtt atvtid.eA on AVC 4eew Ked.undant ?
you cM,vt mcn.e. -&2/iLou4 .on. te.chmA.cal anXicleA -on AVC 1 [lives id yoaA problem as
I 've piintzd all I evex fie.ceA.Vdd).
the, malA-cious attacks on Animal Rightist, pn.ote.ctioyuJ>tt>, S buAeaucnats I don't
agfie.e. with upset you ? • ,
I seem pneaccupied with U.S. FWS }0Jiubleru ? (751 0& the mewbztsliip is associated
laith U.S. FWS) pi.l{,eAed caAtoon& se.zm out o{ place. 1 ETC. ETC.
T'LEASE LET ME KWOw. Vou don't liavz to sign the ca-id vj you can be. a-i, nasty ai> you
iik, but you>i vote, will count in dete/wiining ^utuAt idiXoh,i^JL catterX c-;' the '
{hunks, Titz
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